
PHYSICS

BOOKS - CHHAYA PHYSICS (BENGALI

ENGLISH)

ROTATION OF RIGID BODIES

Numerical Examples

1. If the radius of the earth decreases by ,

then what will be the change in the length of a

%
1

2

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KzzXUzNtaB9l


day? Assume that the earth is a uniform

sphere and its moment of inertia, ,

where M and R are the mass and the radius of

the earth.

View Text Solution

I = MR22

5

2. A solid sphere of mass 1 kg and of radius 10

cm is rotating about one of its diameter with

an angular velocity of  rad . . Calculate

the kinetic energy of the sphere by using the

relevant formula.

π s− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KzzXUzNtaB9l
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_15v8EfeE0PBK


Watch Video Solution

3. A thin rod of length  and mass m per unit

length is rotating about an axis passing

through the mid-point of its length and

perpendicular to it. Prove that its kinetic

energy = = angular velocity of the

rod.

Watch Video Solution

l

mω2l3, ω
1

24

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_15v8EfeE0PBK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AAbovLJrwZe8


4. Calculate the moment of inertia of a solid

cylinder of length 10 cm and of radius 20 cm

about its own axis. Density of the material of

the cylinder = 9 g .

Watch Video Solution

. cm − 3

5. A solid sphere of diameter 2 cm and of mass

20 g is rolling with a velocity of 3 cm. .

What is the total kinetic energy of the sphere?

Watch Video Solution

s− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VUYXWrUnQXpU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jHIASSBvZDIz


6. A stone of mass m tied with a thread is

rotating along a horizontal circular path (force

of gravity is neglected). The length of the

thread is decreasing gradually in such a

manner that the angular momentum of the

stone remains constant with respect to the

centre of the circle. If the tension in the thread

is T=  , where A = constant , r =

instantaneous radius of the circle, then �nd

the value of n.

View Text Solution

Arn

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jHIASSBvZDIz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uSRZEkWupw7X


7. Two ends of a uniform rod weighing W, are

placed on supports so that the rod remains

horizontal. If a support at one end is suddenly

removed, what will be the force exerted on the

horizontal rod by the support at the other

end?

View Text Solution

8. A rod of length L and mass M is attached

with a hinge on a wall at a point O. After

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uSRZEkWupw7X
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_taJWnKSOR9R3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1qdSrqhfVc8G


releasing the rod from its vertical position OA,

when it comes to the position OA', then what

is the reaction on the point O of the rod by

the hinge ? 

View Text Solution

9. A particle of mass m is projected at an angle

of  with the horizontal. At the highest

point of its motion (h), what will be its angular

45∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1qdSrqhfVc8G
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LCL7oVrBN4XU


momentum with respect to the point of

projection?

View Text Solution

10. Initially a sphere of radius r is rotating with

an angular velocity  about its own horizontal

axis. When the sphere falls on a surface

(coe�cient of friction ), then it begins to skid

�rst and then starts rotating without skidding.

What will be the �nal linear velocity of its

centre of mass?

ω

μ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LCL7oVrBN4XU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i9jVQd1RxDg9


View Text Solution

11. Initially a sphere of radius r is rotating with

an angular velocity  about its own horizontal

axis. When the sphere falls on a surface

(coe�cient of friction ), then it begins to skid

�rst and then starts rotating without skidding.

How much distance will the sphere cover

before reaching this velocity?

View Text Solution

ω

μ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i9jVQd1RxDg9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1W8iUZSXWyuW


Section Related Question

12. A small sphere of radius r at rest begins to

slide down the surface of a hemispherical bowl

from the brim of the bowl. When the sphere

reaches the bottom of the bowl, what fraction

of its total energy will be converted into

translational kinetic energy and what fraction

into rotational kinetic energy ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Bw9wOdHdjuFR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kQFSgR9ADscA


Higher Order Thinking Skill Hots Questions

1. Write down the dimension of moment of

inertia.

Watch Video Solution

2. De�ne angular impulse .

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kQFSgR9ADscA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8BTDVAdoYXky


1. Is there any change in the angular velocity of

the earth when a body strikes the earth's

surface from outside ?

View Text Solution

2. Why is it easier to rotate an object tied to

the end of a short string than that of a long

string?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Wk1PF15fNfaI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uTMJLEmwDb0u
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V027AzBiT5FG


3. A solid and a hollow sphere of the same

mass have the same outer radius. Which one

has a larger radius of gyration?

Watch Video Solution

4. If the ice at the poles of the earth melts,

how would this a�ect the length of the day?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V027AzBiT5FG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CNIUjR886SpA


5. A cricket ball sometimes rebounds from the

cricket pitch with a velocity greater than which

it was bowled with by a bowler. How can it be

possible?

View Text Solution

6. Can the moment of inertia of a body be

di�erent about di�erent axes?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p5IedtdgD88B
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0rLdWmKlALmK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UgdH2wNJZ4l1


7. A man is standing on a rotating table and he

drops a heavy mass from his hand outside the

table. How will the angular speed of the table

change?

View Text Solution

8. When a body of mass m slides down from

the top of an inclined plane and reaches the

bottom its velocity becomes v. When a circular

disc of the same mass is rolled down the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UgdH2wNJZ4l1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qtBdzWzLU8zG


inclined plane it acquires a velocity . Show

that , .

Watch Video Solution

v1

v1 = √ v
2

3

9. Prove that the length of a day becomes T' =

6 h instead of T = 24 h if the earth suddenly

contracts to half its present radius (consider

earth as a spherical body), without having any

change in its mass.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qtBdzWzLU8zG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2HMG9ulj63Gx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jdmiih8R3IHk


10. Show that the torque acting on a body is

equal to the rate of change of angular

momentum of the body.

View Text Solution

11. What is the relation between torque and

angular acceleration?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jdmiih8R3IHk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P9BKtV4Y4sec


12. Keeping the radius of the earth unchanged

if the mass of the earth is doubled , then what

will be the length of a day?

View Text Solution

13. A circular disc of mass m and radius r is

rolling over a horizontal table top with

angular velocity . Prove that the total energy

of the disc , .

Watch Video Solution

ω

K = mω2r23

4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FqkCKKb8lWNU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qslQnGZyPQy8


14. Between two circular discs of equal mass

and equal thickness but of di�erent densities

which one would have a greater moment of

inertia about its central perpendicular axis?

Watch Video Solution

15. Given the moment of inertia of a disc of

mass M and radius R about any of its

diameters to be . Find its moment of
MR2

4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qslQnGZyPQy8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YX6xnbeVy6og
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yh0rQMgar1l2


inertia about an axis normal to the disc and

passing through a point on its edge.

Watch Video Solution

16. Moment of inertia plays the same role in

rotational motion as mass plays in

translational motion' explain the statement.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yh0rQMgar1l2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fAqPRGIbafH8


17. Find the moment of inertia of a sphere

about a tangent to the sphere. Given the

moment of inertia of the sphere about any of

its diameters to be  , where M is the

mass of the sphere and R is the radius of the

sphere.

View Text Solution

2MR2

5

18. A solid sphere of mass m and radius R rolls

down from the top of a table. With how much

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cipzCwG4B8DC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_toBJscDZUh4g


angular speed will it touch the ground?

View Text Solution

19. A uniform rod AB of mass M and length L is

hung from a ceiling in such a way that the rod

can rotate freely in the vertical plane around

point A. An object of mass m coming

horizontally with velocity  hits the rod. What

will be the maximum angle with the vertical

that the rod makes in this type of collision?

v0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_toBJscDZUh4g
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZlfU4rvMbITG


(Here , M = 6 m ) 

View Text Solution

20. A spherical object of mass m is released on

a smooth inclined plane which is inclined at an

angle  with the horizontal. State whether it

will roll or slip. Give reasons in support of your

answer.

View Text Solution

θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZlfU4rvMbITG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Vk3S3MOtx962


Exercise Multiple Choice Questions

1. A stone is tied with a massless rope and is

rotated with uniform speed. Angular

momentum of the stone is L . Keeping the

angular velocity unchanged it the length of

the rope is halved its angular momentum will

be

A. 

B. 

C. L

L

4

L

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Qtz3KZOVJzlu


D. 2 L

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

2. Vector representation of angular

momentum  is

A. 

B. 

C. 

(
→
L)

→
L =

−→
×

→
r

→
L =

→
r ×

→
p

→
L =

→
p .

→
r

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Qtz3KZOVJzlu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_16Ofar4mJyQL


D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

→
L =

→
r .

→
p

3. A thin circular ring of mass M and radius R is

rotating about an axis perpendicular to the

plane of the ring and passing through the

centre with an angular velocity . Two bodies

each of mass m are placed gently on the ring.

ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_16Ofar4mJyQL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ibqV4S96aOGw


The angular velocity with which the ring is

rotating now is given by

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

ωM

M + m

2(M − 2m)

(M + 2m)

ωM

M + 2m

ω(M + 2m)

M

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ibqV4S96aOGw


4. A particle of mass m is moving with a

uniform velocity along a straight path parallel

to the x -axis. Angular momentum of the

particle with respect to the origin will be

A. zero

B. constant

C. increased gradually

D. decreased gradually

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fZNf3TVpzoeB


Watch Video Solution

5. Angular velocity of a smooth sphere A

moving on a frictionless horizontal surface is

 and the velocity of its centre of mass is v.

When it undergoes elastic head on collision

with another identical sphere B at rest then

the angular velocities of the two spheres

become  and  respectively. If friction is

neglected, the relation between  and 

will be

A. 

ω

ωA ωB

ωA ωB

ωA < ωB

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fZNf3TVpzoeB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HlchbHJe6WeR


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

ωA = ωB

ωAω

ωBω

6. Angular momentum of a moving body

remains constant if

A. an external force acts on the body

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HlchbHJe6WeR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_33vX2X9PDPJ8


B. a pressure acts on the body

C. an external torque acts on the body

D. no external torque acts on the body

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

7. Angular momentum is

A. moment of momentum

B. product of mass and angular velocity

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_33vX2X9PDPJ8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_63mMO7u1PMrN


C. product of moment of inertia and

velocity

D. moment in angular motion

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

8. A particle performs uniform circular motion

with an angular momentum L,. If the frequency

of the particle motion is doubled the angular

momentum becomes

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_63mMO7u1PMrN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RcodyNQrnKGP


A. 2 L

B. 4 L

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

L

2

L

4

9. If r denotes the distance between the sun

and the earth, then the angular momentum of

the earth around the sun is proportional to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RcodyNQrnKGP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lLgG9933fdp0


Exercise Based On Torque

A. 

B. r

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

1

r

√r

r2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lLgG9933fdp0


1. Dimensional formula of torque is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

ML2T − 2

M 2LT − 1

MLT − 2

ML2T − 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fZmuvhUgIWIG


2. The torque of a force  acting at a

point  about origin will be

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

→
F = 6 î

→
r = 4ĵ

−24k̂

24k̂

24ĵ

24 î

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sHEIZLySm7Ep


Exercise Based On Moment Of Inertia

1. Moment of inertia of a circular ring of mass

m and radius r about the normal axis passing

through its centre is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

mr2

4

mr2

mr2

2

mr23

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TRLqfBSOtHXF


View Text Solution

2. Moment of inertia of a circular wire of mass

m and radius r about its diameter is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

mr21

2

mr21

4

mr2

2mr2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TRLqfBSOtHXF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F7eha4w4hAIt


3. Thicknesses of two iron discs of radii r and

4r are t and  respectively. If their moments

of inertia are  and  respectively then

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

t

4

I1 I2

I2 = 64I1

I2 = 32I1

I2 = 16I1

I2 = I1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F7eha4w4hAIt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TP4c695DiiML


Watch Video Solution

4. Moment of inertia of a hollow cylinder of

mass M and radius r about its own axis is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Mr22

3

Mr22

5

Mr2

Mr21

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TP4c695DiiML
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mLyfpXVhQEaJ


5. The moment of inertia of a disc is 100 g .

 . The disc rotates with an angular velocity

2 rad/s. The rotational kinetic energy of the

disc is

A. 100 erg

B. 200 erg

C. 400 erg

D. 50 erg

Answer: B

cm2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mLyfpXVhQEaJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W1gEZQAzwpyW


Watch Video Solution

6. The moment of inertia of a circular disc of

mass m and radius r about an perpendicular

axis passing through its centre is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

mr2

mr2

4

mr2

2

mr25

4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W1gEZQAzwpyW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GU7ImbLV6H0T


View Text Solution

7. Radius of gyration of a ring of radius R

about an axis passing through its centre and

perpendicular to its plane is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

R
5

√2

R

2

R

R

√2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GU7ImbLV6H0T
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZE1iEaUKgZHP


Watch Video Solution

8. Radius of gyration of a disc of mass 50 g

and radius 0.5 cm about an axis passing

through its centre of gravity and

perpendicular to the plane is

A. 6.54 cm

B. 3.64 M

C. 0.35 cm

D. 0.88 cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZE1iEaUKgZHP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IepbS9Kicykf


Exercise Based On Rotational Kinetic Energy

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

1. Moment of inertia of a disc is 100 g. . If

the disc rotates with an angular velocity of 2

rad  the rotational kinetic energy of the

disc is

A. 100 erg

cm2

. s− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IepbS9Kicykf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k4bOxnEX2bOP


B. 200 erg

C. 400 erg

D. 50 erg

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2. A man stands on a rotating table stretching

his arms. He is rotating with a de�nite angular

velocity. Now the man draws his arms closer.

His moment of inertia is reduced to 75% of its

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k4bOxnEX2bOP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xDgMuB2NAwW2


initial value. The angular kinetic energy of the

man

A. will increase by 33.3 %

B. will decrease by 33.3 %

C. will increase by 25%

D. will decrease by 25%

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xDgMuB2NAwW2


3. Total KE of sphere of mass M rolling with

velocity v is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

Mv27
10

Mv25

6

Mv27
5

Mv210

7

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SaBEakOOHEHX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p7oAnaLzAOrf


4. A body of mass 10 kg moves with a velocity

of 2 m/s along a circular path of radius 8 m.

The power produced by the body will be

A. 10 j /s

B. 98 j/s

C. 49 j/s

D. zero

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p7oAnaLzAOrf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ssbNXLYElPYI


5. If a sphere is rolling then the ratio of its

rotational kinetic energy to the total kinetic

energy is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

1: 2

2: 5

2: 7

5: 7

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ssbNXLYElPYI


Exercise Miscellaneous

1. If no torque acts on a rotating body and if

its moment of inertia decreases the angular

velocity  of the body increases such a manner

that

A.  remains constant

B.  remains constant

C.  remains constant

D.  remains constant

ω

Iω21

2

Iω

I

ω

Iω2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ES520AC0Gxjr


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2. Angular momentum of a particle revolving

with uniform speed is L. If the frequency of the

particle is doubled and its kinetic energy is

halved then its angular momentum becomes

A. 2.5 L

B. 0.25 L

C. 5.0 L

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ES520AC0Gxjr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EFhxZ89F8DlK


D. 0.50 L

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

3. A particle is revolving along a circular path

with decreasing speed. Which one of the

following is true for the particle?

A. angular momentum of the particle is

constant

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EFhxZ89F8DlK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_75bA87XmhRcZ


B. only the diretion of angular momentum

of the particle is �xed

C. acceleration of the particle is always

towards the centre

D. the particle travels along a spiral path

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

4. Analogue of mass in rotational motion is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_75bA87XmhRcZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1AivEKQHG57s


A. moment of inertia

B. angular momentum

C. gyration

D. none of these

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

5. A constant torque of 3.14 N.m is exerted on

a pivoted wheel. If the angular acceleration of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1AivEKQHG57s
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qnFD2MLx5jdr


the wheel is , then the moment of

inertia of the wheel is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

4πrad. s− 2

0.25kg. m2

2.5kg. m2

4.5kg. m2

25kg. m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qnFD2MLx5jdr


6. A small object of mass m is attached to a

light string which passes through a hollow

tube. The tube is hold by one hand and the

string by the other. The object is set into

rotation in a circle of radius R and velocity v.

The string is then pulled down shortening the

radius of path of r. What is conserved?

A. angular momentum

B. linear momentum

C. kinetic energy

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iX4KeokvdtsW


D. none of these

Answer: A

View Text Solution

7. The moment of inertia of a disc of radius 5

cm is 0.02 . A tangential force of 20 N is

applied along the circumference of the disc.

The angular acceleration of the disc will be ( in

unit rad )

A. 2.5

kg.m2

. s− 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iX4KeokvdtsW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IhV8DPy2odpX


B. 10

C. 20

D. 50

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

8. A body of mass 10 kg and radius 0.5 m is

moving in a circular path. The rotational

kinetic energy of the body is 32.8 J. Radius of

gyration of the body is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IhV8DPy2odpX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bhkhzv1Zxvnb


A. 0.25 m

B. 0.2 m

C. 0.5 m

D. 0.4 m

Answer: D

View Text Solution

9. Two discs of moment of inertia  and  are

rotating separately with angular velocities 

and  respectively about perpendicular axis

I1 I2

ω1

ω2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bhkhzv1Zxvnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gRau6ICzwqwy


passing through their centres. If these two

rotating discs are connected coaxially then the

rotational kinetic energy of the composite

system will be

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

I1ω1 + I2ω2

2(I1 + I2)

(I1 + I2)(ω1 + ω2)

2

(I1ω1 + I2ω2)
2

2(I1 + I2)

(I1 + I2)(ω1 + ω2)2

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gRau6ICzwqwy


Very Short Answer Type Questions

1. What is the unit of angular momentum ?

Watch Video Solution

2. State whether the length of a day will

increase or decrease if the radius of the earth

becomes half of its present value keeping its

mass constant.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gRau6ICzwqwy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_byPRo3O6PrW7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HgymSY7y9och


3. What is the dimension of angular

momentum?

Watch Video Solution

4. What is the vector relation of linear

momentum and angular momentum ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HgymSY7y9och
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_musOJZRoFbXJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1jSXRfn2bnlD


Very Short Answer Type Questions Based On

Torque

5. A girl is standing at the centre of a rotating

horizontal platform with her hands drawn

inwards. What will happen if she stretches her

hands horizontally?

View Text Solution

1. Write down the dimension of torque.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oyglWcpmxE34
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UZHJq9Ebj4Za


Very Short Answer Type Questions Based On

Moment Of Inertia

2. When we turn on a tap we apply a ________

on it with the help of our �ngers . [ Fill in the

blank ]

Watch Video Solution

1. What is the CGS unit of moment of inertia ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UZHJq9Ebj4Za
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3uV70ANf3Gcl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tnEplCp57Atl


Watch Video Solution

2. Write down the expression of moment of

inertia of a circular disc ( mass = m, radius = r)

about the perpendicular axis passing through

its centre.

Watch Video Solution

3. Two spheres have equal masses and their

external radii are the same. One of them is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tnEplCp57Atl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gffToxHQVkMe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KQ1LclYe3vnq


solid and the other hollow. Which one will

have a greater radius of gyration?

Watch Video Solution

4. Is radius of gyration a constant quantity ?

Watch Video Solution

5. What is the moment of inertia of a solid

sphere (radius = r mass =m ) about an axis

passing through any of its diameters ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KQ1LclYe3vnq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BoOdJY2xwXeF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_faugEMegde5H


Very Short Answer Type Questions Based On

Rotational Kinetic Energy

Watch Video Solution

6. What is the radius of gyration of a solid

sphere with respect to its diameter?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_faugEMegde5H
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xdRsja0kM3hD


Very Short Answer Type Questions Miscellaneous

1. What is the kinetic energy of a rotating body

about its axis of rotation ?

Watch Video Solution

1. What is needed to produce pure rotation ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VjamAhFsH4FX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l9Qe5pNkeXRY


2. Write down the vector equation relating

torque and angular momentum.

Watch Video Solution

3. If the moment of inertia of a body rotating

about an axis is increased, state whether its

angular velocity increases or decreases when

no external torque acts on the body.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gnmIAdxOVxAV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1UEm6Fvy9i45
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s9MTYos6n21S


4. If the ice at the polar regions were to melt

completely, state whether the length of a day

would increase or decrease.

Watch Video Solution

5. What is the rotational analogue of the

impulse of a force?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s9MTYos6n21S
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qs6DFSfO3sMD


6. Which physical quantity is represented by

the product of motion of inertia and angular

velocity?

View Text Solution

7. What is the relation between torque and

moment of inertia?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0Ls23Mv0tVQ9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DTj2bVdFyQRC


Short Answer Type Questions

8. Torque  time = change of _____ of the

body in that time. [ Full in the blank ]

Watch Video Solution

×

9. Rotational analogue of force is _____ . [ Fill in

the blank ]

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jWbwuwiqDD4r
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cc6AvlKLXcd8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_147FoDxCLKVC


1. A particle of mass m is revolving along a

circular path of radius r with uniform angular

velocity . What will be the magnitude and

direction of the angular momentum of that

particle ?

Watch Video Solution

ω

2. Explain why it is di�cult to open a door by

pushing or pulling it near the hinge.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_147FoDxCLKVC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JOJXWppPq4wd


Problem Set I Based On Angular Momentum

3. If no external torque acts on a body will its

angular velocity remain conserved ?

Watch Video Solution

4. A circular ring and a disc have same mass

and radius. Which has larger moment of

inertia?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mnnHdVeS9QUf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CajxBX51Uiqt


1. A circular ring of mass 20 g is rotating about

its own axis with an angular velocity of 30 rpm.

Two bodies of equal masses are placed

simultaneously at the two extreme points

along its diameter. Mass of each of these two

bodies is 5 g. In this situation what will be the

angular velocity of the system?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NtS2nOelYH2S


2. During revolution around an atomic nucleus

an electron transits from one orbit to another.

The radius of the present orbit is 4 times that

of the former orbit, while the linear velocity is

reduced to half of its initial value. Determine

the ratio of its angular momentum in the two

orbits.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ByygL5d1aYaK


3. In a merry-go-round a boy of mass 20 kg is

revolving along a circular path of radius 10 m

with an angular velocity of 6 rpm. What is the

angular momentum of the boy?

Watch Video Solution

4. A circular ring of diameter 40 cm and mass 1

kg is rotating about an axis normal to its

plane and passing through the centre with a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aO7HPeUYdSRe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z1mIlmNuDCaw


frequency of 10 rps. Calculate the angular

momentum about its axis of rotation.

Watch Video Solution

5. Mass of an electron is  kg. It

revolves round the nucleus of an atom in a

circular orbit of radius 4.0 Å with a speed of

 . Calculate the linear kinetic

energy and the angular momentum of the

electron .

Watch Video Solution

9 × 10− 31

6 × 106m. s− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z1mIlmNuDCaw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TthowQuN23Kb


6. Moment of inertia of a wheel is 0.004 kg. .

If its number of revolutions is increased from

60 rpm to 150 rpm in 3 s, determine the

magnitude of the torque acting on it.

Watch Video Solution

m2

7. A string wound aroung a solid cylinder is

unwound by applying a force of 20 N.

Calculate the torque acting on the cylinder

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TthowQuN23Kb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q1R3iOCvYSaG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kIqePHcsdGYE


Problem Set I Based On Rotational Kinetic Energy

and angular acceleration produced in the

cylinder of mass 2.5 kg and of radius 50 cm.

Watch Video Solution

1. A material particle of mass m is revolving

along a horizontal circular path of radius r

under the in�uenece of the centripetal force =

(k = constant ). What will be the total

kinetic energy of the particle ?

−
k

r2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kIqePHcsdGYE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kafctW0gM5Lm


Watch Video Solution

2. A solid sphere of mass 10 kg rolls on a �at

surface with out slipping with a speed of 50

cm. . Calculate its energy.

Watch Video Solution

s− 1

3. A uniform disc is rolling on a horizontal

surface at a uniform speed of 3 rps. The radius

of the disc is 10 cm and its mass is 1.2 kg.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kafctW0gM5Lm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1M7oUG9FJl8w
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sKObD0O9NnJy


Problem Set Ii Based On Angular Velocity

Calculate its (i) angular velocity , (ii) linear

velocity and (iii) kinetic energy of rotation.

Watch Video Solution

1. A small body of mass m is attached to a light

thread which passes through a hole at the

centre of a smooth table. The body is set into

rotation in a circle of radius  with a speed 

. The thread is pulled down so that the radius

r1 v1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sKObD0O9NnJy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u52k1YNKbvfZ


Problem Set Ii Based On Conservation Of Angular

Momentum

of the path is changed to  . What will be the

new linear speed and the new angular speed

of the body ?

View Text Solution

r2

1. Keeping the diameter unaltered , if the mass

of the earth is doubled , then what will be the

length of a day ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u52k1YNKbvfZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q20t8NyCT4mV


Watch Video Solution

2. A small block is rotating in a horizontal

circle at the end of a thread which passes

down through a hole at the centre of table

top. If the system is rotating at 2.5 rps in a

circle of 30 m radius what will be the speed of

rotation when the thread is pulled inwards to

decrease the radius to 10 m?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q20t8NyCT4mV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4at64hMpTL33


Problem Set Ii Based On Moment Of Inertia

3. The maximum and minimum distance of a

comet from the sun are m and 

 m. If its velocity nearest to the sun is 

, what is the velocity at the

farthest position?

Watch Video Solution

1.4 × 1012

7 × 1010

6 × 104m. s− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DB1dxHMahNf7


1. From a circular disc of radius R and mass 9

M , a small disc of mass M and radius  is

removed concentrically. What will be the

moment of inertia of the remaining disc about

an axis perpendicular to the plane of the disc

and passing through the centre?

Watch Video Solution

R

3

2. A round uniform body of radius R , mass M

and moment of inertia  rolls down (withoutI

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cuDvZXZMkJDt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xisAdMryaPgK


slipping ) an inclined plane making an angle 

with the horizontal. Then what will be its

acceleration ?

View Text Solution

θ

3. Calculate the radius of gyration of a uniform

thin rod of mass M and length L about an axis

of rotation perpendicular to its length and

passing through its centre.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xisAdMryaPgK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ghAZvYZc6To0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_abU3IGdTgraU


Problem Set Ii Miscellaneous

4. Uniform circular ring of radius 0.5 m has a

mass 10 kg and a uniform circular disc of the

same radius has a mass 10 kg. Calculate their

moment of inertia about an axis passing

through the centre and perpendicular to the

plane of a ring or a disc.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_abU3IGdTgraU


1. To maintain a rotor at a uniform angular

speed of 200 rad. , an engine needs to

transmit a torque of 180 N. m . What is the

power required by the engine? ( Note: uniform

angular velocity in the absence of friction

implies zero torque. In practice, applied torque

is needed to counter frictional torque )

Assume that the engine is 100% e�cient.

View Text Solution

s− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EwVM9ZPCYGMn


2. A wheel of mass 5 kg and radius 0.4 m is

rolling on a road without sliding with angular

velocity 10 rad. . The moment of inertia of

the wheel about the axis of rotation is 0.65 kg .

. What is the percentage of the kinetic

energy of rotation in the total kinetic energy

of the wheel ?

Watch Video Solution

s− 1

m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MxY4uJ7iZhTY


Hots Numerical Problems

3. A rod of mass 100 g and length 1.0 m makes

an angle  with the axis passing through its

centre. Find (i) the moment of inertia of the

rod about the give axis. (ii) If the rod rotates

with an angular velocity of 2.0 rad  about

the given axis �nd the rotational kinetic

energy of the rod.

View Text Solution

30∘

. − 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p3a10ELvRXKQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_itPi8po7b99y


1. A rope remains wrapped over the

circumference of a wheel of radius r and of

moment of inertia  about its axis. If a mass m

is suspended from the lower end of the rope

what will be the angular acceleration of the

wheel ?

View Text Solution

I

2. The moment of inertia of a wheel of radius

0.2 m about an axis passing through its centre

is 0.1 kg. . It is now allowed from rest to rollm2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_itPi8po7b99y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7i8EHpjms9RW


down a plane inclined at . What will be its

angular velocity after it rolls down a distance

of 2 m along the inclined plane ? Given mass

of the disc = 5 kg.

Watch Video Solution

30∘

3. A solid cylinder of mass M and radius R can

rotate about a horizontal axis. A long but light

cord is wound over the surface of the cylinder

and a mass m is suspended from its free end.

If the mass is released from rest what will be

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7i8EHpjms9RW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Thfe5XTWELb8


its acceleration ? Also determine the tension

in the cord.

View Text Solution

4. A rope is wound on a circular disc of

moment of inertia 0.1 kg . . A tangential

force of 20 N on the rope rotates the disc

about its axis. If the radius of the wheel is 0.1

m, calculate its acceleration. Now a mass of 2

kg is suspended at the lower end of the rope.

m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Thfe5XTWELb8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y9Fo90Vlt6e8


What will be the angular acceleration? g = 10

View Text Solution

m. s− 2

5. A thin circular ring of mass M and radius R is

rotating about its own axis with a constant

angular velocity . Two object each of mass m

are placed gently on the opposite ends of a

diameter of the ring. What will be the angular

velocity of the ring?

Watch Video Solution

ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y9Fo90Vlt6e8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h9KNcW3p88Lf


Hots Numerical Problems Based On Torque

1. Two thin circular disc of mass 2 kg and

radius 10 cm each are joined by a rigid

massless rod of length 20 cm. The axis of the

rod is passing through the centres of the disc

Fig. The whole arrangement is kept on a

moving truck in such a way that the axis of the

arrangement is horizontal and perpendicular

to the direction of the motion of the truck.

The friction of the �oor is such that the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h9KNcW3p88Lf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VAF6ja43y0T8


arrangement can roll on the �oor of the truck

without slipping. Take x-axis along the

direction of motion of the truck and z-axis

along the vertically upward direction. If the

truck has an acceleration of 9 

calculate (i) the force of friction of each disc

(ii) the magnitude and the direction of the

frictional torque acting on each disc about the

centre of mass O of the arrangement. Express

the torque in the vector form in terms of unit

vectors  along the x, y and z

directions respectively. 

m. s− 2

î, ĵandk̂

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VAF6ja43y0T8


View Text Solution

2. A drill machine made of steel is rotating at

the rate of 180 rpm to make a hole on a steel

plate. Total mass of the drill and the plate is

180 g. If the whole part of the mechanical

energy is converted into heat and if the

temperature of the plate rises by  C, then

determine the power of the drill machine and

the magnitude of the torque acting. [ Speci�c

heat capacity of steel = 0.10 cal. ]

View Text Solution

0.5∘

g− 1. ∘C − 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VAF6ja43y0T8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GrxRjP8gwpjs


Hots Numerical Problems Miscellaneous

1. The moment of inertia of a disc is

. It is rotating freely about

a vertical axis passing through its centre at a

speed of 40 rpm. A piece of wax of mass 20 g

is attached at a distance of 8 cm from its

centre. Calculate its new speed.

Watch Video Solution

5 × 10( − 4)kg. m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GrxRjP8gwpjs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aDmtvzUtbGmB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lzXTHp3ZmuGx


2. A particle of mass m is tied with a rope and

is rotated along a horizontal circular path. The

length of the rope is  and the velocity of the

particle is . What amount of work should be

done to decrease the length of the rope to r ?

View Text Solution

r0

v0

3. A ring of mass 0.3 kg and radius 0.1 m and a

solid cylinder of mass 0.4 kg and of the same

radius are given the same kinetic energy and

released simultaneously on a �at horizontal

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lzXTHp3ZmuGx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p1KgrAPQEEgV


surface such that they begin to roll towards a

wall at the same distance from both of them. If

the rolling friction in both the cases are

negligible, which one of them will reach the

wall �rst ?

Watch Video Solution

4. A man stands on a rotating platform, with

his arms stretched horizontally holding a

weight of 5 kg in each hand. The angular

speed of the platform is 30 revolutions per

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p1KgrAPQEEgV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ehbWXdIac4df


minute. The man then brings his arms close to

his body such that the distance of each weight

from the axis changes from 90 cm to 20 cm.

The moment of inertia of the man together

with the platform may be taken as constant

and equal to 7.6 kg .  

What is his new angular speed ? ( Neglect

friction.)

View Text Solution

. m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ehbWXdIac4df


5. Is kinetic energy conserved in the process ?

If not from where does the conserved in the

process? If not form where does the change

come about ?

View Text Solution

6. Explain why friction is necessary to make the

disc in Fig roll in the direction indicated. 

 

Give the direction of frictional force at B, and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mPDrqeoekaf3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fK7PizGxhxGg


the sense of frictional torque, before perfect

rolling begins.

View Text Solution

7. A bullet of mass 10 g and speed 500 

is �red into a door and it gets embedded

exactly at the centre of the door. The door is

1.0 m wide and of mass 12 kg. It is hinged at

one end and it rotates about a vertical axis

practically without friction. Find the angular

m. s− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fK7PizGxhxGg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8kSqG9u0eAuo


Entrance Corner Assertion Reason Type

speed of the door just after the bullet gets

embedded into it.

View Text Solution

1. These questions have statement I and

statement II. Of the four choices given below,

choose the one that best describes the two

statements. 

Statement I : Moment of inertia of a circular

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8kSqG9u0eAuo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1uJH3Q111ATv


ring about a given axis is more than moment

of inertia of a circular disc of same mass and

same size, about the same axis. 

Statement II : The circular ring is hollow, so its

moment of inertia is more than circular disc

which is solid.

A. Statement I is true, statement II is true ,

statement II is a correct explanation for

statement I.

B. Statement I is true, statement II is true ,

statement II is not a correct explanation

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1uJH3Q111ATv


for statement I.

C. Statement I is true, statement II is false.

D. Statement I is false, statement II is true.

Answer: B

View Text Solution

2. Statement I : If earth shrinks ( without

change in mass ) to half its present size length

of the day would become 6 hours. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1uJH3Q111ATv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9wXyKvms26MT


Statement II : As size of earth changes its

moment of inertia changes.

A. Statement I is true, statement II is true ,

statement II is a correct explanation for

statement I.

B. Statement I is true, statement II is true ,

statement II is not a correct explanation

for statement I.

C. Statement I is true, statement II is false.

D. Statement I is false, statement II is true.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9wXyKvms26MT


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

3. Statement I : Many great rivers �ow towards

the equator. The sediments that that they

carry increase the time of rotation of the earth

about its own axis. 

Statement II : The angular momentum of the

earth about its rotation axis is conserved.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9wXyKvms26MT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rlMm0joDCMV4


A. Statement I is true, statement II is true ,

statement II is a correct explanation for

statement I.

B. Statement I is true, statement II is true ,

statement II is not a correct explanation

for statement I.

C. Statement I is true, statement II is false.

D. Statement I is false, statement II is true.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rlMm0joDCMV4


4. Statement I : The mass of a body cannot be

considered to be concentrated at the centre

of mass of the body for the purpose of

computing its moment of inertia. 

Statement II : For then the moment of inertia

of every body about an axis passing through

its centre of mass would be zero.

A. Statement I is true, statement II is true ,

statement II is a correct explanation for

statement I.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rlMm0joDCMV4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ybyVgLK1mjGj


B. Statement I is true, statement II is true ,

statement II is not a correct explanation

for statement I.

C. Statement I is true, statement II is false.

D. Statement I is false, statement II is true.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ybyVgLK1mjGj


5. Statement I : Moment of inertia of uniform

disc and solid cylinder of equal mass and

radius about an axis passing through the

centre and perpendicular to the plane will be

same. 

Statement II : Moment of inertia depends

upon distribution of mass from the axis of

rotation, i.e., perpendicular distance from the

axis.

A. Statement I is true, statement II is true ,

statement II is a correct explanation for

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o4lAOrw0pGlS


statement I.

B. Statement I is true, statement II is true ,

statement II is not a correct explanation

for statement I.

C. Statement I is true, statement II is false.

D. Statement I is false, statement II is true.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o4lAOrw0pGlS


6. Statement : I The angular velocity of a rigid

body in motion is de�ned for the whole body. 

Statement II : All points on a rigid body

performing pure rotational motion are having

same angular velocity.

A. Statement I is true, statement II is true ,

statement II is a correct explanation for

statement I.

B. Statement I is true, statement II is true ,

statement II is not a correct explanation

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h92tf3mubMFV


for statement I.

C. Statement I is true, statement II is false.

D. Statement I is false, statement II is true.

Answer: B

View Text Solution

7. Statement : I Moment of inertia about an

axis passing through centre of mass is

minimum. 

Statement : II Theorem of parallel axis can be

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h92tf3mubMFV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3IIUOx9GHuTc


applied only for two dimensional body of

negligible thickness.

A. Statement I is true, statement II is true ,

statement II is a correct explanation for

statement I.

B. Statement I is true, statement II is true ,

statement II is not a correct explanation

for statement I.

C. Statement I is true, statement II is false.

D. Statement I is false, statement II is true.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3IIUOx9GHuTc


Answer: C

View Text Solution

8. Statement I : In rotational plus translational

motion of a rigid body di�erent particles of

the rigid body may have di�erent velocities

but they will have same accelerations. 

Statement II : Translational motion of a

particle is equivalent to the translational

motion of rigid body.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3IIUOx9GHuTc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l3Ydef5S3Dj4


A. Statement I is true, statement II is true ,

statement II is a correct explanation for

statement I.

B. Statement I is true, statement II is true ,

statement II is not a correct explanation

for statement I.

C. Statement I is true, statement II is false.

D. Statement I is false, statement II is true.

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l3Ydef5S3Dj4


Entrance Corner Multiple Correct Answers Type

1. In which of the following cases is the

angular momentum conserved ?

A. The planet Neptune moves in an

elliptical orbit with the sun at one of the

foci of the ellipse.

B. An electron describes a Sommer�eld

elliptical orbit round the nucleus.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l3Ydef5S3Dj4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zL7zx2bpbeE1


C. An - particle, approaching a nucleus, is

scattered by the force of electronstatic

repulsion between the two.

D. A boy hurls a stone tied to a string in a

horizontal circle.

Answer: A::B::C

View Text Solution

α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zL7zx2bpbeE1


2. A particle of mass m is projected with a

velocity v, making an angle of  with the

horizontal. The magnitude of the angular

momentum of the projectile about the point

of projection, when it is at its maximum height

h, is

A. zero

B. 

C. 

D. 

45∘

mv3

4g√2

mv3

4√2g

mv

2gh3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cT8lveGYOqTP


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

3. Choose the correct alternatives

A. for a general rotational motion, angular

momentum L and angular velocity 

need not be parallel

B. for a rotational motion about a �xed axis

angular momentum L and angular

ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cT8lveGYOqTP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ij5ToP6SErbV


velocity  are always parallel

C. for a general translational motion

momentum  and velocity  are

always parallel

D. for a general translational motion

acceleration  and velocity  are

always parallel

Answer: A::C

View Text Solution

ω

→
p

→
v

→
a

→
v

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ij5ToP6SErbV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yt3OfPOmZDY0


4. Net external torque on a system of particles

about an axis is zero. Which of the following

are compatible with it ?

A. the forces may be acting radially from a

point on the axis

B. forces may be acting on the axis of

rotation

C. force may be acting parallel to the axis

of rotation

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yt3OfPOmZDY0


Entrance Corner Comprehension Type

D. the torque caused by some forces may

be equal and opposite to that caused by

other forces

Answer: A::B::C::D

Watch Video Solution

1. Two discs A and B are mounted co-axially on

a vertical axie. The discs have moments of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yt3OfPOmZDY0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VriBmv0R0VIR


inertia  and  , respectively, about the

common axis. Disc A is imparted an initial

angular velocity  using the entire potential

energy of a spring compressed by a distance

. Disc B is imparted an angular velocity  by

a spring having the same spring constant and

compressed by a distance . Both the discs

rotate in the clockwise direction. 

The ratio  is

A. 2

B. 

C. 

I 2I

2ω

x1 ω

x2

x1

x2

1

2

√2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VriBmv0R0VIR


D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

1

√2

2. Two discs A and B are mounted co-axially on

a vertical axie. The discs have moments of

inertia  and  , respectively, about the

common axis. Disc A is imparted an initial

angular velocity  using the entire potential

energy of a spring compressed by a distance

I 2I

2ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VriBmv0R0VIR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GOeil5U75XkT


. Disc B is imparted an angular velocity  by

a spring having the same spring constant and

compressed by a distance . Both the discs

rotate in the clockwise direction. 

When disc B is brought in contact with disc A,

they acquire a common angular velocity in

time t. The average frictional torque on one

disc by the other during this period is

A. 

B. 

C. 

x1 ω

x2

2Iω
3t

9Iω
2t

9Iω
4t

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GOeil5U75XkT


D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

3Iω
2t

3. Two discs A and B are mounted co-axially on

a vertical axie. The discs have moments of

inertia  and  , respectively, about the

common axis. Disc A is imparted an initial

angular velocity  using the entire potential

energy of a spring compressed by a distance

I 2I

2ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GOeil5U75XkT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GWQxeSA2Gqld


. Disc B is imparted an angular velocity  by

a spring having the same spring constant and

compressed by a distance . Both the discs

rotate in the clockwise direction. 

The loss of kinetic energy during the above

process is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

x1 ω

x2

Iω2

2

Iω2

3

Iω2

4

Iω2

6

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GWQxeSA2Gqld


View Text Solution

4. A uniform solid sphere is released from the

top of a �xed inclined plane of inclination 

and height h. It rolls without sliding. 

The acceleration of the centre of the sphere is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

30∘

3g

5

4g

5

4g

7

3g

7

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GWQxeSA2Gqld
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FyxgmFn5la1C


Answer: D

View Text Solution

5. A uniform solid sphere is released from the

top of a �xed inclined plane of inclination 

and height h. It rolls without sliding. 

The speed of the point of contact of the

sphere with the inclined plane when the

sphere reaches the bottom of the incline is

A. 

30∘

√2gh

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FyxgmFn5la1C
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C3esk0UVH9c2


B. 

C. zero

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

√
10gh

7

2√2gh

6. A uniform solid sphere is released from the

top of a �xed inclined plane of inclination 

and height h. It rolls without sliding. 

30∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C3esk0UVH9c2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nWerWnkMqIo5


The time taken by the sphere to reach the

bottom is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

√
2h

g

√
70h
9g

√
25h

18g

√
25h

6g

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nWerWnkMqIo5


Entrance Corner Integer Answer Type

1. A wheel has angular acceleration of 2.0 rad.

 and an initial angular speed of 1.0 rad 

. What will be the angular displacement

(in radian) in 2 s ?

Watch Video Solution

s− 2

. s− 1

2. For two rings of radii R and nR made up of

same material. The ratio of moments of inertia

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eN4KynTGda6V
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YBLyoSaxOGe7


Examination Archive With Solutions Wbchse

about axes passing through their centres is

. What should be the value of n?

Watch Video Solution

1: 8

1. De�ne angular momentum  and

torque  Show that .

Watch Video Solution

(
→
L)

(→
τ ) =

→
τ

d
→
L

dt

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YBLyoSaxOGe7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SFTBu4dfFNPL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kzWy5Iz1agTk


2. State the principle of conservation of

angular momentum.

Watch Video Solution

3. A disc of mass M and radius R is rolling

without slipping down an inclined plane. Show

that the acceleration of the centre of mass of

the disc is g sin . Given angle of inclination

of the plane is  and moment of inertia of the

disc is  .

Watch Video Solution

2

3
θ

θ

MR2

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kzWy5Iz1agTk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zdOSnpHupyl0


4. Show that the angular momentum of a

particle under the action of the force

 is conserved , where K is a constant

quantity.

Watch Video Solution

→
F = k

→
r

5. If the moment of inertia of a solid sphere of

mass M and radius R is , what will be

the radius of gyration?.

MR22

5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zdOSnpHupyl0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2mB285xPQxMb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JbHnD8jDPwSZ


Watch Video Solution

6. State the parallel-axes theorem of moment

of Inertia. Using this theorem, calculate the

moment of Inertia of solid sphere about a

tangential axis.

Watch Video Solution

7. Find the change in length of a day if the

radius of earth changes by % considering

the mass constant. Assume that earth is

1

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JbHnD8jDPwSZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EkAmM2Ct3Ss9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I7CiChz47Por


uniform sphere and its moment of inertia is l =

 , where M = mass of earth and R -

radius of earth.

Watch Video Solution

MR22

3

8. De�ne radius of gyration.

Watch Video Solution

9. Four point masses, each of mass m, are

arranged in the xy-plane at the points (0,0),

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I7CiChz47Por
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JLWV1c4rlNpd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_40zfZcyHWKqm


(a,a),(a,- a) and (2a, 0) respectively . What is the

moment of inertia of this array of masses

about y-axis?

Watch Video Solution

10. The moment of inertia of a uniform circular

disc of mass M and radius R about its

diameter is  . What is the moment of

inertia of the disc about an axis passing

through its centre and perpendicular to the

plane of the disc?

MR21

4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_40zfZcyHWKqm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F1ZnmsoP7ZFa


Watch Video Solution

11. De�ne angular momentum  and

torque  Show that .

Watch Video Solution

(
→
L)

(→
τ ) =

→
τ

d
→
L

dt

12. A uniform solid sphere of mass M and

radius R rolls down an inclined plane making

an angle  with the horizontal without

slipping. Show that the acceleration of the

θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F1ZnmsoP7ZFa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_psZH985O3nW8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DIKjHJSjXc9P


Examination Archive With Solutions Wbjee

sphere is . [ Given: moment of inertia

of the sphere is  ]

Watch Video Solution

g sin θ
5

7

MR22

5

1. A uniform solid spherical ball is rolling down

a smooth inclined plane form a height h. the

velocity attained by the ball when it reaches

the bottom of the inclined plane is v. If the ball

is now thrwn vertically upwards with the same

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DIKjHJSjXc9P
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QndQVrLl02AY


velocity v. the maximum height to which the

ball will rise is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

5h
8

3h
5

5h
7

7h
9

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QndQVrLl02AY


2. A solid uniform sphere resting fon a rough

horizontal plane is given a horizontal impulse

directed through its centre so that it starts

sliding with an initial velocity . When it

�nally starts rolling without slipping the speed

of its centre is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

v0

v0
2

7

v0
3

7

v0
5

7

v0
6

7

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mZkMDygsd6qV


Answer: C

View Text Solution

3. A thin rod AB is held horizontally so that it

can freely rotate in a vertical plane about the

end A as shown in the the potential energy of

the rod when it hangs vertically is taken to be

zero. The end B of the rod is released from

rest from a horizontal position. At the instant

the rod makes an angle  with the horizontal, θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mZkMDygsd6qV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8KncyUJIT8Qs


A. the speed fo end B is proportional to

B. the potential energy is proportional to (1

- cos )

C. the angular acceleration is proportional

to cos

D. the torque about A remains the same as

its initial value

Answer: A::C

View Text Solution

√sin θ

θ

θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8KncyUJIT8Qs


4. Three identical square plates rotate about

the axes shown in the. In such a way that their

kinetic energies are equal. Each of the rotation

axes passes through the centre of the square.

Then the ratio of angular speeds  is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

ω1 :ω2 :ω3

1: 1: 1

√2: √2: 1

1: √2: 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8KncyUJIT8Qs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XppOLp7S8i2l


D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

1: 2: √2

5. Two particles A and B are moving as shown

in the �gure. Their total angular momentum

about the point O is 

A. 9.8 kg /s⋅ m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XppOLp7S8i2l
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g6RtFt2jW4oe


B. zero

C. 52.7 kg /s

D. 37.9 kg /s

Answer: A

View Text Solution

⋅ m2

⋅ m2

6. A solid spherical ball and a hollow spherical

ball of two di�erent materials of densities

 respectively have same outer radii

and same mass. What will be the ratio of the

ρ1 and ρ2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g6RtFt2jW4oe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0EGLkeooRnHP


moment of inertia ( about an axis passing

through the centre ) of the hollow sphere to

that of the solid sphere?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

(1 − )
5 / 3

ρ2

ρ1

ρ2

ρ1

[1 − (1 − )
5 / 3

]
ρ2

ρ1

ρ2

ρ1

(1 − )
5 / 3

ρ2

ρ1

ρ1

ρ2

[1 − (1 − )
5 / 3

]
ρ2

ρ1

ρ1

ρ2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0EGLkeooRnHP


Examination Archive With Solutions Jee Main

1. A mass m supported by a massless string

would around a uniform hollow cylinder of

mass m and radius R. If the string does not

slip on the cylinder, with what acceleration will

the mass fall on the release? 

A. 

B. 

C. 

2g

3

g

2

5g

6

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PFHFyj2M7rZk


D. g

Answer: B

View Text Solution

2. A block of mass m is placed on a surface

with a vertical cross- section given by y = /6.

If the coe�cient of friction is 0.5, the

maximum height above the ground at which

the block can be placed without slipping is

A.  m

x3

1

6

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PFHFyj2M7rZk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rb9YcOA0G8B6


B. m

C. m

D. m

Answer: A

View Text Solution

2

3

1

3

1

2

3. A bob of mass m attached to an inextensible

string of length  is suspended from a vertical

support. The bob rotates in a horizontal circle

with an angular speed  rad/s about the

l

ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rb9YcOA0G8B6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v4h0cptDd3z6


vertical support. About the point of

suspension

A. angular momentum is conserved

B. angular momentum changes in

magnitude but not in direction

C. angular momentum changes in direction

but not in magnitude

D. angular momentum changes both in

direction and magnitude

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v4h0cptDd3z6


View Text Solution

4. From a solid sphere of mass M and radius R

a cube of maximum possible volume is cut.

Moment of inertia of cube about an axis

passing through its centre and perpendicular

to one of its faces is

A. 

B. 

C. 

MR2

32√2π

MR2

16√2π

4MR2

9√3π

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v4h0cptDd3z6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ce4OHfIvrTVx


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

4MR2

3√3π

5. A particle of mass m is moving along the

side of a square of side  with a uniform

speed v in the xy- plane as shown in the �gure.

Which of the following statements is false for

the angular momentum  about the origin? 

a1

→
L

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ce4OHfIvrTVx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IHM4ykTRUr9H


A.  when the particle is

moving form A to B

B.  when the particle

is moving from C to D

C.  when the particle

is moving from B to C

D.  when the particle is

moving from D to A

Answer: B::D

View Text Solution

→
L = k̂

mvR

√2

→
L = mv[ − a]k̂

R

√2

→
L = mv[ + a]k̂

R

√2

→
L = Rk̂

mv

√2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IHM4ykTRUr9H


6. A roller is made by joining together two

cones at their vertices O. It is kept on two rails

AB and CD which are placed asymmetrically (

see �gure ), With its axis perpendicular to CD

and its centre O at the centre of line joining

AB and CD (see �gure). It is given a light push

so that it starts rolling with its centre o

moving parallel to CD in the direction shown.

As it moves, the roller will tend to 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IHM4ykTRUr9H
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fPIS8jqN91iV


A. turn left

B. turn right

C. go straight

D. turn left and right alternately

Answer: A

View Text Solution

7. The moment of inertia of a uniform cylinder

of length  and radius R about itsl

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fPIS8jqN91iV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Py36SkLHII21


perpendicular bisector is . What is the ratio

 such that moment of inertia is minimum ?

A. 

B. 

C. 1

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

l

I

R

√
3

2

√3

2

3

√2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Py36SkLHII21


8. A slender uniform rod of mass M and length

 is pivoted at one end so that it can rotate in

a vertical plane ( see �gure). There is negligible

friction at the pivot. The free end is held

vertically above the angular acceleration of

the rod when it makes an angle  with the

vertical is : 

A. 

B. 

C. 

l

θ

sin θ
3g

2l

sin θ
2g

3l

cos θ
3g

2l

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iGKuP9tLM0zA


D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

cos θ
2g

3l

9. From a uniform circular disc of radius R and

mass 9M , a small disc of radius  is removed

as shown in the �gure. The moment of inertia

of the remaining disc about an axis

perpendicular to the plane of the disc and

R

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iGKuP9tLM0zA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dq5ujPHnhATh


passing through centre of the disc is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

10MR2

MR237
9

4MR2

MR240
9

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dq5ujPHnhATh


10. Seven identical circular planar discs. Each

of mass M and radius R are welded

symmetrically as shown. The moment of

inertia of the arrangement about the axis

normal to the plane and passing through the

point P is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

MR273
2

MR2181

2

MR219

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2KJYUl4leaiR


Examination Archive With Solutions Aipmt

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

MR255

2

1. The ratio of the acceleration for a solid

sphere (mass m and radius R ) rolling down an

incline of angle  without slipping and

slipping down the incline without rolling is

θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2KJYUl4leaiR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B3KxpJH4v1sx


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

5: 7

2: 3

2: 5

7: 5

2. A mass m moves in a circle on a smooth

horizontal plane with velocity  at a radius 

. The mass is attached to a string which

v0

R0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B3KxpJH4v1sx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ywMM3mbvVXuG


passes through a smooth hole in the plane as

shown. 

the tension in te string is increased gradually

and �nally m moves in circle of radius  .

The �nal value of the kinetic energy is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

R0

2

mv2
0

mv2
0

1

4

2mv2
0

mv2
0

1

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ywMM3mbvVXuG


View Text Solution

3. Three indentical shperical shells, each of

mass m and radius r are placed as shown in

�gure. Consider an axis xx' which is touching

to two shells and passing through diameter of

third shell. 

Moment of inertia of the system consisting of

these three spherical shells about xx' axis is

A. 

B. 

mr211

5

3mr2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ywMM3mbvVXuG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PURZSk0xUNXw


Examination Archive With Solutions Neet

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

mr216

5

4mr2

1. From a disc of radius R and mass M, a

circular hole of diameter R, whose rim passes

through the centre is cut. What is the moment

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PURZSk0xUNXw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S0bbImmk0ddM


of inertia of the remaining part of the disc

about a perpendicular axis, passing through

the centre?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

13MR2

32

11MR2

32

9MR2

32

15MR2

32

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S0bbImmk0ddM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u6pLLku1wPPr


2. A disc and a sphere of same radius but

di�erent masses roll o� on two inclined

planes of the same altitude and length. Which

one of the two objects gets to the bottom of

the plane �rst?

A. sphere

B. both reach at the same time

C. depends on their masses

D. disc

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u6pLLku1wPPr


Watch Video Solution

3. The angular momentum of a rigid body of

mass m about an axis is n times the linear

momentum (P) of the body. Total kinetic

energy of the rigid body is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. m

n2p2

2

P 2[1 + n2]

2m

n2P 2

2m

n2P 2 × 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u6pLLku1wPPr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NaChETz99uqh


Answer: A::C

Watch Video Solution

4. A thin uniform rod of mass M and length L

is rotating about a perpendicular axis passing

through its centre with a constant angular

velocity . Two objects each of mass  are

attached gently to the two end of the rod. 

The rod will now rotate with an angular

velocity of

ω
M

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NaChETz99uqh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A3rrEj2usA9D


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

ω
1

3

ω
1

7

ω
1

6

ω
1

2

5. The rotational kinetic energy of a solid

sphere of mass 3 kg and radius 0.2 rolling

down an inclined plane of height 7 m is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A3rrEj2usA9D
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hsqxQ9KgpxK7


A. 42 J

B. 60 J

C. 36 J

D. 70 J

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

6. Three objects , A ( a solid sphere), B ( a thin

circular disc ) and C ( a circular ring), each have

the same mass M and radius R. They all spin

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hsqxQ9KgpxK7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_euXaOymmSG9J


with the same angular speed  about their

own symmetry axes. The amounts of work (W)

required to bring them to rest, would satisfy

the relation

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

ω

WB > WA > WC

WA > WB > WC

WC > WB > WA

WA > WC > WB

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_euXaOymmSG9J


7. A solid sphere is rotating freely about its

symmetry axis in free space. The radius of the

sphere is increased keeping its mass same.

Which of the following physical quantities

would remain constant for the sphere?

A. Rotational kinetic energy

B. Moment of inertia

C. Angular velocity

D. Angular momentum

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_euXaOymmSG9J
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0Lx0zxqk9xlk


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

8. A solid sphere is in rolling motion. In rolling

motion a body possesses translational kinetic

energy  simultaneously. The ratio 

 for the sphere is

A. 

B. 

C. 

(Kt)

K1 : (Kt + Kr)

10: 7

5: 7

7: 10

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0Lx0zxqk9xlk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V1JiLt0dxFMT


Cbse Scanner

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2: 5

1. A solid sphere of mass m and radius r is

rolling on a horizontal surface. What ratio of

total energy of the sphere is: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V1JiLt0dxFMT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LQ8JzBp2ZZPM


Kinetic energy of rotation ? 

Kinetic energy of translation ?

Watch Video Solution

2. Find (i) the moment of inertia of a rod of

mass 100 g and length 100 cm about and axis

passing through its centre and perpendicular

to its length and (ii) the radius of gyration.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LQ8JzBp2ZZPM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eECPQadd3KnX


3. Find the moment of inertia of a ring of mass

m and radius r about an axis passing through

the tangent to the circle of the ring.

Watch Video Solution

4. Write the expression for work done in

rotational motion of an object about a �xed

axis.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oZ9sE9dxylTd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nbXOw5IW6k5p
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lFT3SfskVd5p


5. Given the moment of inertia of a disc of

radius R mass M about an axis along its

diameter to be  �nd its moment of

inertia about an axis normal to the disc and

passing through a point on its edge.

Watch Video Solution

(MR2)/4

6. If no external force is acting on a two body

system, what will happen to (i) velocity of

centre of mass and (ii) angular momentum ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lFT3SfskVd5p
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vRZOZWqrVFuJ


7. State parallel -axes theorem of moment of

inertia. The moment of inertia of a circular

ring about its diameter is . Calculate

the moment of inertia of the ring about its

tangent lying in its plane.

Watch Video Solution

MR21

2

8. Using the formula of torque

 derive the polar formula ofτ = xFy − yFx,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vRZOZWqrVFuJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pFDPweVTaT24
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JYkKtgN2XNMa


torque.

Watch Video Solution

9. Calculate the moment of inertia of a ring

about an axis passing through centre of the

ring and perpendicular to the plane of the

ring.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JYkKtgN2XNMa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uVpgZWU4JTzq


10. Derive an expression for torque in polar

coordinate system ,with the help of

appropriate �gure.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7Z3JFAtbemsR

